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Conspecificbroodparasitism(CBP)is not aseasy for cootsand moorhensin northerntemperateento detectas interspecificbrood parasitism,but field vironmentsand discusshow ecologicalfactorsand
studiesthatinvolvecarefulnestmonitoringandbe- behavioralconstraints
may haveled to variationin
havioralobservation
duringthe layingperiodhave hostresponses
amongthesespecies.
indicatedthat CBPmay be more commonand wideMethods.--Thestudy was conductednear Nyae
spreadthan previouslythought(Yom-Tov1980,An- Nyae pan, which is located20 km southof the setdersson1984,MacWhirter1989,Lyon1993a).Forex- tlement of Tsumkwe, Bushmanland, in northeastern
ample,relativelyhigh levelsof CBPhavebeenfound Namibia (ca. 20ø15'S,20ø35'E).Nyae Nyae is the
in American Coots (Fulica americana;Arnold 1987, largestof a groupof 13 alkalinepansthatnormally
Lyon 1993a) and Common Moorhens (Gallinulachlo- are dry except during periods of heavy rainfall.
ropus;Gibbons 1986, McRae 1995). In addition, the Grassymarshes(dominatedby Diplachne
spp.)surabovespeciessometimesrespondto parasitismby roundingthe unvegetatedpans are limited in size,
eitherdesertingtheir nest(moorhens)
or selectively andtheirperiodof inundationishighlyvariableboth
buryingthe parasiticegg (coots).Presumably,
these within and betweenyears(Hines 1993).Our study
host responsesevolvedbecauseof increasedfitness areacomprisedtwo sitesthat were approximately1
costsresultingfrom attemptingto raiseparasiticoff- km apart.Onewasontheeasternedgeof NyaeNyae
spring (Yom-Tov1980,Andersson1984).
pan,whereall of the cootnestsand aboutone-quarWe studied unmarked migratory populationsof terof themoorhen
nestswerelocated.Theremaining
Red-knobbed Coots (Fulica cristata) and Lesser moorhen nests were found at a similar site at the

Moorhens(Gallinulaangulata)
in an ephemeral
wetland in Namibia, Africa; CBP had not been previouslyrecordedin eitherof thesespecies.
Yearlyrainfall in the areais extremelyvariableand unpredictable,but whenheavyrainsoccurand pansand surroundinggrasslands
becomeflooded,manywetland
speciesof birdsarrivewithin daysof flooding(Hines
1993, Simmons et al. 1999). Wetland areas with a

northwesternend of the pan.
Most fieldwork

was conducted

from

5 to 27 Feb-

ruary 1997.Active nestswere checkeddaily except
for 15 to 17 February,whenwe were absentfrom the
study area. Coots and moorhensrequire approximately25 and 18 days,respectively,
to incubatetheir
eggs.Thus,completedataon hatchingandfledging
success were not obtained.

We returned

to the area

combinationof deep water (>1 m) and vegetative
from 17to 22 Marchto conducta secondnestsurvey.
coverare limited (R. Simmonspers.obs.);hence,the
Moorhenshad finishednestingby that time, but
synchronized
arrivalandsubsequent
highdensityof
cootscontinuedto initiatenew nests,althoughdata
birds may result in a shortageof availablenesting
collectionwaslimitedby the shorttimeperiod.
sites.Nestpredationis alsothoughtto be high durRed-knobbedCoot nestsare large and conspicuing yearsof heavyrainfallbecauseof the presence
of
numerousegg predatorssuch as monitors, snakes, ous,andwe are confidentthatwe foundvirtuallyall
and jackals(J. Mendelsohnpers.comm.).Shortages nestswithin our study area;however,LesserMoorhen nests are smaller and more difficult to find. Once

of nest sitesand high ratesof nest predationhave
a moorhen nest was located, we searched a radius
been associated
with increasedfrequencyof CBP
aroundthenestof about50m to try to locateall nests
(Yom-Tov 1980, McRae 1997a).
The objectivesof our studywereto documentrates on adjacentterritories.During nestvisits,new eggs
and patternsof CBPin Red-knobbedCootsand Less- were numberedwith an indeliblemarker.Any egg
er Moorhensand to describehostresponses
to par- that wasmorethanhalf buriedin the nestcupwas
asitism.We comparedour data with thosereported recordedas"buried" but wascollectedonlyafterit
had completelydisappeared
belowthe nestlining.
All newnestswereinitiallycheckedforburiedeggs.
5E-mail: ian.jamieson@stonebow.
otago.ac.nz
Nestsfound with two or more eggsalreadyin the
6Presentaddress:SmithsonianTropicalResearch clutch (excludingparasiticeggs; see below) were
Institute, Unit 0948, APO AA 34002, USA.
backdatedto determineclutchinitiationdateby as-
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When a femalecoothad completedher clutch,we
placedall of the eggsin the nest,plus any that had

Januaryrecordedfew cootsand moorhensand no
nests(S. von Plato pers comm).
Backdatingclutchesof Red-knobbedCootsfound
during the first week of our nestsurveys(begun5
February)indicatedthat mostof them (65%,n = 20)
had been initiated during the previoussix days.A
significantlyhigherproportionof the clutchesinitiatedin the first2.5 weeksof the nestingperiod("early nesting;" 11 of 15 nests)receivedat least one parasiticegg comparedwith the subsequent
2.5 weeks
("mid-nesting;"1 of 15) or during a 2.5-weeknesting
period in March ("late nesting;"6 of 12; X2 = 13.97,
df = 2, P < 0.001).Of the 47 known parasiticcoot
eggs,64% were laid in the early nestingperiod,4%
during the mid-nestingperiod,and 32% during the
late-nestingperiod. However, a large proportion of
the late-nestingclutcheseitherwere complete(36%,
n = 22) by the time our survey commencedon 17
March,or were incomplete(36%)by the time we left
six days later. Therefore,estimatesof parasitism
ratesduringthisperiodwerelessaccuratecompared
with the early nestingperiod when egg-layingdata
were more completeand nestswere checkeddaily.
Forthe nextsection,we concentrate
ontheearlynesting periodto characterize
the natureof parasitismin

been buried, on a flat board covered with black felt

Red-knobbed

and took a photograph;the high rateof predationon
moorhennestsprecludedobtainingenoughphotos
of their eggsand conductingthe followinganalyses.
Parasiticeggswerecomparedin thenestandonphotographsandvisuallymatchedwith eggslaid in other nests to determine whether parasitic females
couldbe identified.Matchingeggslaid in two differentclutchesusingegg featureshasbeenusedto
identify parasitic femalesAmerican Coots (Arnold
1993;Lyon 1993a,b). To determinewhether the rejection or acceptanceof foreign eggs in coot nests
was related to how similar or different they were
from the host eggs, slide transparencies
of each
clutchwere examinedand the similarityof hostand
parasitic eggsscoredindependentlyon a scalefrom
1 to 4: (1) "very similar" (within the rangeof variationshownin hosteggs),(2) "moderatelysimilar"
(outsidethe rangeof variationin host eggsbut still
difficult to distinguish),(3) "moderatelydifferent"
(outsidethe rangeof variationin host eggsand relativelyeasyto distinguish),and (4) "very different"
(clearlydistinctfrom host eggs).We then averaged
our scoresfor each parasitic egg and categorized

Early nestinghostsreceivedfrom one to six parasiticeggs(• = 2.7 + SE of 0.49, n = 11 nests).In five
of the eightneststhatreceivedtwo or moreparasitic
eggs,all of the parasiticeggsmatchedeachother,indicatingthat the samefemaleprobablylaid them.In
the remainingthree nests,two differentparasiticfemaleswere implicated;four of thesesix femalesalso
laid two to three parasiticeggseach.No coot nest
was parasitizedby two femaleson the sameday.
Basedonburiedeggs,we estimatedthatonlythree
female cootshad parasitizedhost nests(16% of 30
parasiticeggs)before7 Februarywhenour intensive
nest surveys began. Between 7 and 13 February,
when we checkedall cootsnestsin the main study
areadaily,parasiticlaying peakedon 9 Februaryand
declinedthereafter,eventhoughthe numberof potential host nestsincreased(Fig. 1). The numberof
parasitic eggs laid by individual females ranged

29 parasiticeggs,69% receivedidentical scores,and
31% differed by a scoreof 1; only two eggs (both
from the samenest)receiveda mean scoreof 2.5.

secutivedays.Only threefemalesskippeda day in
their layingsequence
between7 and 13 of February.
None of the parasiticcooteggslaid on a particular
day duringthat periodmatchedthoseof femalesthat
had skippedlayingon the sameday.
By matchingeggs in the field, six female coots
(63%of the 30 parasiticeggs)wereidentifiedaslay-

suming one egg was laid per day (Lyons 1993a,
McRae and Burke 1996; see Results).

Parasiticeggswereidentifiedin thefieldusingtwo
standardcriteria(Arnold 1993;Lyon1993a,b; McRae
andBurke1996;McRae1997b):(1) the appearance
of
two new eggsin the neston the sameday,and (2) the
appearanceof a new egg in a nest more than two
days after clutch completion.A third criterion was
used to identify additional parasitic eggs in a
"known" parasitizednest(i.e. as determinedby criteria above):(3) anyeggfoundburiedin thenestthat
did not matchthe host'seggsin backgroundcolor,
spottingpattern,size,and shapewasdeemedparasitic.We felt justifiedin assumingthat buried eggs
that were differentfrom a host'seggswere parasitic
because52% (n = 21) of known parasitic eggs of
coots(using criteria 1 and 2) were subsequentlyburied, comparedwith only 3% (n = 144)of knownhost
eggs(threeof five of whichwereburiedby the same
pair in the same nest). Similarly,43% (n = 7) of
knownparasiticeggsof moorhensweresubsequently buried,comparedwith 0% (n = 29) of knownhost
eggs.

Coots.

fromoneto six(• = 2.1+ 0.36,n = 15females•,,and
as far as we couldtell parasitesalwayslaid in ',the
samehostnests.Mostparasiticeggs(80%)were•laid

during the laying period of the hosts.
Femalecootsthat were in the processof laying
those with scores between 1 and 2 as "similar"
and
their own clutchwereunlikelyto be parasitesgiven
between3 and 4 as "different." Eggswith average that femalescanlay no morethan oneegga day,and

Results.--Rain
beganfallingin the areaduringthe
last week in December,and Nyae Nyae pan was full
to capacity by mid-January (N. Berriman pers.
comm.).A brief surveyof the Nyae Nyae areaon 26
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days was relatively poor (parasitic,g = 0.30 + 0.11;
host,•7= 0.86 _+0.04;Wilcoxonpaired test,Z = 2.51,
n = 12 nests, P < 0.05; includes one nest with two

parasiticeggsfromthebeginningof themid-nesting
period). Only 28% of these 32 parasiticeggs survived, comparedwith 90%of 179hosteggslaid during the sameperiod at 18 unparasitizednests.Most
of the mortality of parasiticcooteggsresultedfrom
selectivehostburial (87%,n = 23); an additional9%
of parasiticeggswere found besidethe nest cup on
the morningafter they were laid. Presumably,these
eggswere displacedor laid outsidethe nestduring
a parasitismattempt.The remaining4% of parasitic
cooteggsdisappeared.Of the 12 cootpairsthatwere
parasitized,67%buried one or more eggs.Mortality
of host eggsresultedprimarily from their sudden
disappearance(78%,n = 18), possiblydue to partial
nest predation.
To determinefactorsthat triggeredthe burial responsein coots,we augmentedoursampleof natural
parasiticeggs(NPEs)by adding a singleexperimenLaying dates of parasitic females
tal parasiticcootegg (EPE)to unparasitizednestson
FiG. 1. The number of female Red-knobbed Coots
days4 or 5 of hostlayingperiods.No significantdifthat laid parasiticallyin the nestsof conspecifics
be- ferenceoccurredin the proportionof EPEs(50%, n
tween 7 and 13 February1997,when all nestswithin
= 8) and NPEs (62%, n = 32) that wasburied (Fisher
the main study site were checkeddaily. Numbers exacttest,P = 0.41),or in the averagenumberof days
above the bars indicate the number of host nests
that EPEs(4.1 + 0.66, n = 4) and NPEs (3.9 + 1.14,
availablefor parasitism.
n = 7; valuesfor more than one NPE per hostwere
averaged)were left in the nestbeforetheywereburied (Mann-WhitneyU = 11, P = 0.57).Therefore,we
ing parasitic eggs before commencingtheir own combined data from nests with EPEs and NPEs in the
nests;oneof thesefemalesnestedin theearlynesting following analyses.
periodand the remainingfivein mid-nestingperiod.
Coothoststookfrom oneto nine daysto bury parThe estimatedtimebetweenlayingparasiticallyand asiticeggsthat werelaid in their nests(median= 3.5,
laying in one'sown nest averaged3.9 + 1.5 days.Par- n = 11 nests).Parasiticeggs that looked similar to
asitic coots laid clutchesin their own nests (œ= 9.0 host eggswere not left in the nestfor significantly
+ 0.32, n = 5) that were similar in size to thoselaid longer(•?= 3.8 + 1.1 days,n = 4) than eggsscored
by nonparasitizedcootsat the sametime (:• = 9.4 + as different (:• = 3.3 + 0.56 days,n = 5; Mann-Whit0.36,n = 12;Mann-Whitney U = 21.5,P = 0.35).Two ney U = 8, P > 0.62; values for parasitic eggs beother females(7% of parasiticeggs)each laid one lieved to be from the samefemalewere averaged).
parasiticeggimmediatelyafter their own nestswere Hosts also showed individual variation in whether
destroyedby floodingduring the laying period.All they acceptedor buried parasiticeggs.Again, this

eightof the parasiticfemalecootslaid eggsin host variation did not seem to be related to how similar
neststhat were only one (n = 6) or two (n = 2) ter- or different parasitic eggs were to host eggs, alritories from their own nests,and 18 of their 20 par- thoughin the only two caseswhere coot pairs acasiticeggswere laid during the host'slaying period. ceptedoneparasiticeggandburied another,theyacWe were unableto matchfive groupsof parasitic ceptedan egg that was more similar to their own.
eggs(30%of parasiticeggs)to any femalecooton the Overall,of the 10 cooteggsthat were scoredassimstudy area.The timing of laying with respectto the ilar to the host's, five were buried and five were achost'slaying period wasunknownfor threeparasitic
eggsin oneof thesegroups.The remainingfour unmatchedgroupsof eggs(20%of parasiticeggs)were
laid on days9 to 12 of the host'slaying period (n =
2), or 1 to 4 days after clutch completion(n = 4).
Theseunmatchedeggsmay havebelongedto floater
femalesthat did not subsequently
nest,at leastin the
periodimmediatelyfollowingthe earlyseasonstage.
The proportionof parasiticcooteggsversushost
eggsin the samenestthat surviveda minimumof 15

cepted.Of the 17 eggsthat were scoredas different,
10 were buried and 7 were accepted(Fisherexact
test, P = 0.71). In addition, whether a parasiticcoot
egg was buried or accepted(NPEs and EPEscombined) was not relatedto whether the egg appeared
early or late in the host'slaying period (buried,:• =
5.5 + 0.79 daysafter the host'sfirst egg,n = 10; accepted,• = 7.9 + 1.54 days,n = 8; Mann Whitney U
= 27, P = 0.24;in nestswith more than oneparasitic
egg, only the first egg was used). If we categorize
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pairs thatburied at leastoneparasiticeggasrejecters = 1.63, P = 0.10). Mortality of parasitic moorhen
and thosethat neverburiedan eggasacceptors,
62% eggs resulted from predation (67%), burial (27%),
(n = 16)of thecootpairswererejectersand38%were and damage (6%). Four parasitic eggsremained in
the nestone to three daysbeforebeing buried. If we
acceptors.
The nestingperiod for LesserMoorhenswasmuch assumethat any parasiticegg that remainedin the
shorterthan that of Red-KnobbedCoots,beingcon- nest for five or more days was acceptedand exclude
fined to a three-weekperiodin February(84%of 32 eggsthat were in a nestfor lessthan five daysbefore
clutcheswere initiated between4 and 14 February). being depredated,then 4 parasitic eggs from two
Despite surveying the same area intensively in moorhen nests were buried and 10 others from five
March, no moorhennestswere found. Nest-preda- nestswere accepted.
tion rateswere high; 58% of the 33 known moorhen
Discussion.--Conspecific
brood parasitism was
Coots and Lesser Moornestswere lost to predators.The high predationrate common in Red-knobbed
precludedsomeof the analysesthat were done for hensthat bred in ephemeralwetlandsin northeastcoots.
ern Namibia. The high rate of CBPin Red-knobbed
Twenty-onepercent of 28 completeclutchesof Coots (43%) was similar to that found in American
moorhensreceivedone or more parasiticeggs.This Cootsin westernCanada(41%;Lyon 1993a).The avrepresented6% of the 186eggslaid. If we includeone erage number of parasiticeggsthat hostsreceived
depredatednestin which we found two buried eggs and the averagenumberof parasiticfemalesper nest
that differed from the shell halves that were found in
also were similar betweenthe two coot species,but
the nest,the proportionof parasitizednestsincreas- a muchlarger proportionof parasiticeggswas laid
es to 24%. However, most of the moorhen nests were
during the hosts' laying periods in Red-knobbed
found with more than half or all of their clutch comCoots (80%) than in American Coots (55%). In both
plete. If we includeany egg in completedclutches species,the largestpercentageof parasiticeggswas
that wasdifferentin size,shape,and spottingpattern attributedto femalesthat parasitizedneighborsbefrom the host eggsas probableparasiticeggs,then fore subsequentlynesting themselves,with fewer
the maximum proportion of parasitized nests in- eggsbeingattributedto femalesthat lost their nests
creasedto 36% (from 6 to 10 nests,n = 28), and the or to possiblefloaterfemales(i.e. parasiticeggsthat
proportionof parasiticeggsincreasedto 11% (from did not resembleany othersin the area).
11 to 21 eggs,n = 186).In the followinganalysesof
LesserMoorhenshad a higher rate of CBP (21 to
the patternsof parasitismand host responses,we 36%) than did CommonMoorhensin England(8 to
maximize the small samplesizesby using known 16%;McRae1995,1997a).When nest-predation
rates
plus probableparasiticeggs.
were high, the percentageof nestsparasitizedinMoorhenhostsreceivedfrom one to four parasitic creasedin Common Moorhens (16%; McRae 1997a)
eggs(œ= 2.1 + 0.31, n = 10), with sevenof the 10 but was lower than the most conservative estimate of
parasitizedhostsreceivingtwo or moreeggs.In four parasitismin LesserMoorhens(21%).In othercomof thesesevennests,all of the parasiticeggswithin parisons,hostsof both moorhenspeciesreceived
the nestmatchedeachother,indicatingthatthe same similar numbersof parasiticeggs,but nonesurvived
femaleprobablylaid them. The averagenumberof in LesserMoorhen nests,primarily becauseof nest
parasiticeggslaid by individual females(assuming predationand hostrejectionin the form of eggburia parasitic female laid in only one nest) was 1.6 +
al. In CommonMoorhens,parasiticeggsalsohad a
0.18 (range 1 to 3, n = 13).
lowerchanceof survivalthanhosteggs,but thiswas
The timing of laying of parasiticmoorheneggs mainly due to parasiticeggsbeinglaid outsidehost
with respectto hostlayingperiodswasknownwith- laying periods, when they are unlikely to hatch.
in one to three daysfor 6 of 10 nests.Four of these However,any parasiticCommonMoorheneggslaid
six nestsreceivedparasiticeggsat leasttwo to eight during host laying periodshad a higher chanceof
daysafter clutchcompletion,and the remainingtwo hatchingand a higher probabilityof survival to innestswere parasitized when hostswere laying the dependence(McRae1995).
last one-third of the clutch. One additional nest was
Parasitizingnestsof conspecifics
is thoughtto be
foundearly in the nestingperiod (10 February)with either a condition-dependentor mixed breeding
strategyif floata completeclutchof seveneggsand three probable strategy.It is a condition-dependent
parasiticeggsthat presumablywerelaid duringthe er femalesare unableto securea nestingsiteof their

we wereunableto determinethe identityof parasitic poor conditionthat choosenot to nestand thus are
"making the best of a bad situation" (Eadie and
No parasitic eggs (from 15 total) survived from Fryxell 1992, Lyon 1993a, Sorenson 1993, McRae
eightmoorhennestsfor whichwe knewthebreeding 1997a). There is no evidence that floater females are
outcome,compared with 0.32 ñ 0.16 survival for specialistparasites(Lyon 1993a).As a mixed breedhost eggs(three of eight clutchestotaling 19 of 48 ing strategy,femalesexhibit opportunisticparasiteggs)from the samenests(Wilcoxonpaired test, Z ism beforeor after commencing
laying in their own
moorhens.
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nest, thus allowing individuals to increasereproductive output without increasingparental effort
(Eadie and Fryxell 1992,Jackson1993, Lyon 1993a,
Sorenson 1993, McRae 1997a).

Our resultssuggestthat mostRed-knobbedCoots
adopt a mixed reproductivestrategyby laying parasiticeggsin neighbors'nestsbeforenestingthemselves;parasitismby femalefloatersand femalesthat
have had their egg laying interruptedby nest loss
seemsto be lessimportant. In addition, nestingfemaleslaid a largerproportionof theirparasiticeggs
duringhostlayingperiodsthan did presumedfloater females.This patternof parasitismis almostidentical to that found in American Coots(Lyon 1993a,
b). We were unableto ascertainwhich femaleswere
parasitesin LesserMoorhens.
One factor that may be promoting high rates of
parasitism in both Red-knobbedCoots and Lesser
Moorhensis synchronizednesting,which is a consequenceof seasonalrains that triggerthe arrival of
many birds at the breeding grounds.However,nest
synchronization
alonecannotexplainhigh ratesof
CBP in Namibia. WhiskeredTerns(Chlidonias
hybridus)and Eared Grebes(Podiceps
nigricollis)arrived en
masseat the sametime and sharedthe samenesting
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may be associated
with a higherproportionof parasiticeggsbeing laid during host laying periods.
A muchmorestrikingdifferencein hostresponse
behaviorto parasiticeggswasfoundbetweenLesser
Moorhens

and Common

Moorhens.

Lesser Moorhens

bury parasiticeggsin a fashionsimilar to that of
coots,but only a singlecaseof egg burial has ever
been recorded in Common Moorhens (S. McRae unpubl. data). Common Moorhens desert nests in

which experimentaleggs were added in the early
stagesof the host'slaying period, althoughnatural
rates of desertiondue to parasitism are low (•1%).
Although rates of parasitismappear to be lower in
Common Moorhens than in Lesser Moorhens (see
above),and the relativecostsof parasitismto hosts
also appear to be low (Gibbons 1986, McRae 1995),
the observation
that CommonMoorhensdesertparasitized nestsunder certain circumstancessuggests
that the costs are sufficient

to select for nest deser-

tion. If hostscould distinguishtheir own eggsfrom
thoseof parasites,eggburial would alwaysbe a less
costlyresponsethan nest desertionfollowedby renesting.Buryinga parasiticegg in the nestpresumably is a better responsethan egg ejectionper sebecausethe latterbehaviorcouldresultin predatorsbeing attractedto the nest.Therefore,in light of our
habitat as Red-knobbed Coots and Lesser Moorhens,
yet rates of parasitismwere muchlower for these discoveryof elaborateburying behaviorin a congespecies(S. McRae and I. Jamiesonunpubl. data). Per- ner, why don't Common Moorhensbury parasitic
hapsselectionfor parasitismin rails is enhancedby eggs?
The answerto this questionpresumablyrelatesto
other factorssuchasindeterminatelaying and large
annual ratesof parasitism,which may be too low in
clutch size, combined with a limit to the number of
CommonMoorhensto evolveeffectiveegg recognioffspringthat a breedingpair canraisesuccessfully
tion. The associated
costsof parasitismmay alsobe
(Yom-Tov 1980, Sorenson1992, Lyon 1993a).
low relative to the costsof making a mistakeand
Laying eggslate in the eveningor at night alsomay
burying the wrong egg (seeDavieset al. 1996).The
facilitateparasitism.By checkingthreecootnestsevfact that CommonMoorhensin Englanddid not reery 3 h after sundown,we determinedthat eggswere
ject Hottentot Teal (Anashottentota)
eggsthat were
laid sometimeaftermidnight,whichis similarto the dyed bright red and experimentallyadded to their
time of laying found in American Coots and Com- nestsindicatesthat egg recognitionis poorly develmon Moorhens (Lyon 1993a, McRae 1996). Using oped (McRae1995).However,a recentexperimental
video cameras at nests of Common Moorhens,
study of captive Common Moorhensin Belgium,
McRae (1996) observedthat parasitic femalesap- where parasitismrates were high (40% of nests),
proacheda target nest quietly under the cover of demonstratedthat femaleshad egg-recognitioncadarknessand then movedquicklyto the nest,pushed pabilitiesbecausethey respondeddifferently when
aside the incubating bird (normally the male at an egg from one of the host female'searlier clutches
night),laid an egg,and thendeparted,all in the mat- was added to the nest than when another female's
ter of a few seconds.PerhapsRed-knobbedCoots eggwas added(M. Petriepers.comm.).Yet,the host
and LesserMoorhensemploya similartactic.
female'sresponseto the foreign egg added to her
Rejection of conspecificparasitic eggs based on nestalwayswas desertionrather than burial.
hostrecognitionand discriminationis rare in birds,
That Lesser Moorhens can recognize and reject
and when it doesoccur,the overallfrequencyof re- parasitic eggs is an important finding becauseit iljection tends to be low (Arnold 1987, MacWhirter lustratesthat well-developeddiscriminatorypowers
1989).Thetwo specieswe studiedexhibita high rate have evolved in moorhens,and when parasitized,
of rejectionof parasiticeggsin theformof eggburial. theyare capableof usingthisabilityto buryparasitic
The proportion of parasitic eggs buried by Red- eggs.Theseresultssuggestthateggburialisnotpart
knobbedCoots(67%)wassubstantially
higherthan of the behavioralrepertoireof CommonMoorhens.
that found in American Coots(33%;Lyon 1993a,b). It may be that high ratesof nestparasitismin ComThe high rejectionrate in Red-knobbedCootspre- mon Moorhensare a relatively recentevent associsumablyreflectshigher costsof parasitism,which ated with birds breeding in high densitiesin parks
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and other modified habitats,and that eggburial has
not yet evolved,althoughthe singleobservedcaseof
egg burial in McRae'sstudy (seeabove)would suggestthatthestrategyexistsin the populationat a low
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pendence,frequency dependence,and alternative nestingstrategiesin goldeneyes.American
Naturalist

140:621-641.

GIBBONS,
D. W. 1986. Brood parasitism and cooperlevel.
ativenestingin the Moorhen,Gallinulachloropus.
Behavioral Ecology and Sociobiology19:221Finally, the questionof why a certainproportion
of Red-knobbed

Coots and Lesser Moorhens

did not

bury parasiticeggsbut instead acceptedand incubated

them

remains

unanswered.

Additional

re-

searchis necessaryfor a betterunderstandingof the
factorsrelatedto the evolutionof nestparasitismand
hostresponsesin both of thesespecies.Unfortunately, the inability to predict years when significant
rainfall will triggermassmigrationto a breedingsite
meansthat carryingout suchresearchwill be on an
opportunisticbasis.
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